
The Strainrite Companies

► Absolute-rAted And integrity tested membrAne provides reliAble, 
consistent And repeAtAble filtrAte  to ensure microbiologicAl stAbility

► low pressure drops yield higher flow rAtes And reduced processing time

► non-fiber shedding polypropylene support mAteriAls eliminAte fiber 
migrAtion

► mAximum pleAt design for greAter surfAce AreA, ensuring longer service 
life, fewer chAnge outs And reduced operAting costs

► 100% thermAlly bonded construction

► high strength design Allowing for extended use And multi AutoclAve And 
hot wAter sAnitizAtion cycles

► 316 stAinless steel insert stAndArd

► All mAteriAls Are listed in title 21 of the us code of federAl regulAtions 
177-182

► component mAteriAls meet the biosAfety criteriA of the usp reActivity test 
for clAss vi plAstics

► component mAteriAls meet the “non-fiber releAsing” criteriA As defined in 21 
cfr 210.3 (b) (6)

► vino-mAxx e cArtridges Are mAnufActured in A fAcility whose QuAlity 
mAnAgement system is Approved by An Accredited registering body to the iso 
9001:2008 stAndArd

► vino-mAxx e cArtridges Are 100% integrity tested And di flushed

Strainrite’s Vino-Maxx E pleated membrane filters are specifically engineered 
to provide an absolute barrier to wine spoiling micro-organisms. 

The Vino-Maxx E incorporates a highly asymmetric polyethersulfone 
membrane within our exclusive pleat support configuration creating one of 
the industry’s most rugged yeast removal filters.  This exceptionally robust 
filter design means filter performance will remain effective after multiple 
steam sterilization cycles.

Every Vino-Maxx E filter is integrity tested and flushed with high purity 
water to assure product performance and purity.  Integrity test parameters 
have been correlated to microbiological retention for both of our 0.45µm 
and 0.65µm membrane filters (refer to microbiological performance chart).

Vino-MAXX E
Polyethersulfone for Final Sterilization of Wine

► food And beverAge 
ApplicAtions



www.strainrite.com    |    800-487-3136
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Absolute rAted retention

0.45, 0.65

mAximum differentiAl pressure

forward: reverse:
75 psid (5.1 bar) @ 75°f (24°c)
40 psid (2.8 bar) @ 180°f (82°c)

50 psid (3.4 bar) @ 75°f (24°c)

mAximum operAting temperAture

180°f (82°c) continuous duty

sterilizAtion

cartridge can be sterilized via steam or Autoclave:  20 times at 275°f (135°c)
cartridge may be sanitized in place with common sanitizing agents, contact factory for chemical compatibility

pAckAging economy

bulk packaging in case quantities to reduce material disposal:
5 inch - 48 per carton   |  10 inch - 24 per carton   |  20 inch - 12 per carton   |  30 inch - 12 per carton   |  40 inch -  9 per carton

filter mediA end cAps pleAt support mAteriAl cAge/core

polyethersulfone polyethersulfone polypropylene polypropylene

seAls reinforcing ring

epdm  | silicone 316 stainless steel

construction method outside diAmeter ApproximAte surfAce AreA

thermal bond 2.7” (6.87cm) 7 square feet per 10” equivalent

lengths

5 inch (12.7 cm)   |   10 inch (25.4 cm)   |   20 inch (50.8 cm)   |   30 inch (76.2 cm)   |   40 inch (102 cm)

integrity test vAlues

pore size bubble point test pressure Air diffusion

vnxe0.45 38 psig in water 30 psig <13.5ml/min
vnxe0.65 20 psig in water 16 psig <14ml/min

microbiologicAl performAnce

microorgAnism vnxe0.45 vnxe0.65  
 
 oenococcus oeni >107  

lactobacillus hilgardii >107  
saccharomyces cerevisiae >109 >109

performAnce chArActeristics
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wAter flow rAte (gpm)WATER FLOW RATE (GPM)

VNXE0.45-10PPC1S
micron 
rAting

cArtridge 
length

end cAp 
configurAtion

gAsket / o-ring 
mAteriAls

pleAt 
support

10 PP C10.45VNXE S

ORDER OPTIONS

cArtridge

VNXE Vino-MAXX E

micron rAtings

0.45, 0.65

cArtridge length

5, 10, 20, 30, 40

pleAt support

PP Polypropylene

end cAp configurAtions

C3
C6
C7
C8

Flat/222
Flat/226
Fin/226
Fin/222

gAsket / o-ring mAteriAl

S
E

Silicone 
EPDM
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